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FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLTJMER,

Pere. Dom—We are indebted to lions. J
(}saucy Jones and James Cooper for valuable
pantie documents.

DI*OOBATIO ETATS CHIMP/AL COAUJITTSE.---A
meeting of the State Central Committee will be

held at the Merchant's Hotel, Philadelphia, on
Wednesday nest, (25th inst.,) at 10 o'clock, A.

M., by order of
JAMES F. JOHNSTON, Chairman.

DemooratioCennty Committee of Correspondent e

The Demociatio County Committee of Corres-

pondence assembled at the St. Charles Hotel, on

Saturday, July 21st After a short address by

Tuomas Farley, EN., and others, in fever of re•

ferrih the nomiustion of State and County offi•
ours to a County Convention, the following reso-
lutions were adopted

Resolved, That the Democrats of the seteral
Wards, Boroughs and Townships, of Allegheny
county, be requested to meet at the usual places
on Saturday, the 18th of August, and elect two
delegates from each district, to meet in County
C ention on the following Wednesday, at the
0 urt House, at 11 o'clock, A. M., to take such
a tion regarding a ticket for State and County

o cers for the ensuing fall election as the Con-
y ration may deem proper. The citiaens of the
Boroughs and Townships will assemble between
the hours of 8 and 6 o'clock, P. M., and of the
cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny between the
hours of 6 and 7 o'clock, P. M.

Resolved, That a committee of threa be ap-
pointed to prepare a Test, to be signed by each
member of the Convention, to the purport that
he is not now a member of any secret, oath-
bound political party, council or association
commonly called Know Nothing, orby any other
name, and that any member of said Convention
reusing to sign said Test be expelled from or re-
fused a seat in the Convention.

After a very harmonious session, the Commit-
tee adiourned. B. B. GUTHRIE, Ch'u.

W. M. Forma, Sec'y. ;.

A FOOL AND ins FOLLY.
We find the following artiole in the Pitts-

burgh Union of Battirday last, and wo will giro
the writerthe benefit of our circulation to make
hie falsehoods and folly known to the public.

Mahe!. armee :—The writer of this oommnnication
has voted the Democratio ticket ever since he had a right
to easta ballot, and bu never been a candidate for Mike,
either by election or appointment I have simply been a
Democrat, becalms I preferred theDemocratic party to all
others. I have aim been an attentive observer of parties
and their organizations,and have nen. until recently. their
honor and integrity Intrusted to entherised committees.
These committees are appointed Mr thepurpose of further.
lug the interpts of their respective parties; end until
withina few months, no unauthorised or selfoonstltuted
dictator dared to interfere with or dlat.to the Are of policy
Mr them toadopt.

The editorof the Morning Pert, however, seams lmpreesed
with the hallucination that he is the embodiment of our
Party. In this county. Ile is not content with lotting thew
sot whohave the authority, but insolently volunteers in-
stru-tione, and tlerrotens to perform very extraordinary

thinse ifhis dictation be rejected.
Last epring • Democratic County th.neention, knowing

the disreputable means resorted to by Know ?lothLa,its to

peek our Convention, unanimously adopted a certain line
of policy, In cider to avoid ouch outrage to future The
action of the Conventi tn Lae been endorsed bcr the Demo-
Grey° • minty t ..1121teittiee of Correspondence; and instead
of the Morning Phst recognising theirJoint action. it very
patholy tnforms ire readers that such arrangements do not
suit its teem If the editor of that paper were permitted
to diesslre all party organization., and allowed to dictate
what enures we rhauld pursue. all would be right enough ;
bat he should remember that be Is but cm man, and his
opinions,although printed In a newspaper, are entitled to

no more weight tfien if they were spoken ripen • street
oocnor. The Deta,,"1,42, are under no obligations to Mr.
Gilmore that they should hesitate how to act beforeknow.
lag his epinioos Ile to enertatned in his business by our
party, crowing rich upon their bounty ; and In return for
their foyers they do not hook for gretoltous insolent. lire
business is to f -11.. w the course marked out by the properly
constituted authority of oar party, and not Feet to

cow diseenaion by untimelyand Impudent interference.
In bit paper yesterday, theeditor of the Pert net only

ezpreesea bitter hostility to a union of our citizen' upon a
county tinket. but cello lustily for a Democratic County

Convention. This hr. Editor, smacks of Know Nothing:am,

for it le netorious that every member of the secret order in
our coon y is in favor of precisely the same courts

The Convention tut spring, and 'be County Committee
since pursued the proper course. They have manifested a
willingness toform n union ticket to opposition to Nous
Nethingieto- should there be no union, the resporisibility
of the failure testa not with us, but with the Whigs In
the event of a failure to unite, after our endeavors to ac-
complish a union, thou Whigs who are eppored to Know
Nothingism, will abendon their leaders, and join the DeroL,
mars. the only organization able and willing to give stogie
combat to the eecret party There ore, at least, six weeks
left, before the time for nominating a ticket, tothink over
these neuters: there need be no haste, and I do hope that
no intriguing Know Nothingin the disguise of a Democrat
w 11 be suffered to persuade or threaten the party from the
safe and prudent line of policy marked out by our lent Con-
vention, and since endorsed by our Committee of COlTUS-
poodeneg. AO OLD theaccus.

Now although communications tc which the

writer has not the courage to put his name are
generally deserving of little attention, we shall
give to thie one a brief reply.

When the writer asserts that we seek to con-
trol the party in this county, he must know
that be tells a falsehood. No man is less liable

to such a charge than ourself. We have no po-
litical tinkers about our office, seeking to ar-
range and control the machinery of party ac-
tion. Political wire-working, and trading and
tricks we despise and detest, and we never en-
gage in it. Neither will we permt others who
m-eke such business their trade to rule over us.

The Democratic County Convention of last
fall provided for a County Committee of Corres-
pondence. That committee was appointed—-
twenty-six In number. It was a good commit.
tee, though the Union has slandered It by ap-
plying to it Its stereotyped libel of Nnow Noth-
ingism. That committee was appointed to serve
one year. But a convention was called in April
last for the simple purpose of selecting dele-
gates to the Harrisburg Convention to nominate
a Canal Commissioner. That County Cenven-
vention—a very small one, obese to go beyond
its proper functions, and It authorised Mr.

Thomas Farley to appoint a now committee,
which was to sapereede the old one. The new

committee was also to put in nomination a tick-

et for the county and legislative offices ; and it

was to be &fusion ticket if any party could be

found to unite with ns. No County Conven-
tion was to be called to nominate a ticket. Mr.
Farley's committee was to make the ticket, and

the people were to have nothing to say about it

except to vote for it. To these innovations

upon Democratic usages we objected. Nor were
we alone in objecting. Almost every democrat
we met was dissatisfied with this novel experi-
ment in party management. They demanded,
and we demanded, a County Convention as usu-
al. We believed there was no other way to se-
cure harmony, preserve our party organisation,
sad abide by our principles. For entertaining
these views and expressing them the writer in
the Union takes us to task as above quoted.
And behold the result ! The Democratic Coun-
ty Committee met on Saturday last In full ses-
sion, and, after full discussion, decided by a
vote of about two to one to call a County Con-
vention. Our views were then fully eastairted,
and the County Convention will meet on the
22d of August.

It will be seen that all we have contended for
was that the prople should select the ticket to

be voted for, and not the politicians. We are
opposed to the one man power, and will ever

contend against the few ruling the many. So

important a matter as the nominations to all
the beet offices in the county and six members
et the legislature, should be done by the people
In the usual way. We are glad the committee
so decided, and hope there will be a full con-
vention, fairly representing the Democracy of
the county.

de to the insolent vaporings of the writer in
the Custom House Organ we certainly consider
them harmless, or we should not publish them
in our paper. But observe their folly and false-
hood. When we contend for the role of the
people, he says we want to role the party.
When we contend for is distinct. Democratic or-

ganisation, he says we want to disorganise the
party. When we propose the nomination of a

purely Democratic ticket., he says that smacks

of Know Nothingiem. The sum and substance
of the writer's remarks is that it is not good
Democracy to tie allthe time a Democrat Fu-

sion with Whigs is in his esteem the only true

test of Dernocraoy. -
But we can notice such folly no further. The

action of the committee sustains our course, and
the lies of the anonymous scribbler will do us

no harm.

THE NEWS.
There le an average of forty bushels per diem

of lottery-scheme publications reaching daily,

unpaid, the Cleveland (Ohio) distributing post-

office.
A great Anti-Chase demonstration, by the

American party, was made in Cincinnati on

Thursday evening. Resolutions repudiating the

nominations of the Columbus Fusionists, and
calling a State Convention at the same place on

the 9th of August, was carried.
The Gilmerton (N. H.) snake story is pro-

nounced a humbug by the editor of the Boston
Journal, who has received a letter from a friend
on the subject. Ho says the child manifests as
much fear of the reptile as any person would,

and that it is kept in a box and fed by the father

of the child.
There Was a good old-fashioned barbecue at

Paris, Bourbon county, Ky., on Wednesday, the

18th inst. Nearly 10,000 persons were present.

The fatted oatf slain for the 000asion weighed

gross 2,055 pounds, net 1,800, and was an ele-

gant specimen of the bovine species. Beside
this calf, there were 90 lambs, 40 shoats, 1,500
loaves of broad, with et cetera&

John Patton, one of the Commissioners of

Hamilton county, has boon convioted in the Cin-

cinnati Court of Common Pleas, of official mis-

conduct. The testimony showed that he had

paid $7OO for building a bridge which cost but

$llO, and that the contractor to whom he gave
the jobpromised him a present of one hundred

dollars.
At two o'olook on the morning of the 17th

inst. a lire commenced in Skidmore's stable, on

Loonst street, St. Louis, and rapidly spread to

the adjoining buildings on the corner, and ex-
tended down Fourth street to the Washington
House, six doors from Locust street. The St.

Louis Intelligencer estimates the lose at from

seventy to eighty thousand dollars. The Intel-
ligenoor says: "In the livery stable, where the

fire commenced, there were ten or a dozen

horses, all of which perished, or were so badly

burned that it was necessary to kill them."
Aprivate soldier, named Louis Loup, was eo

cruelly beaten at Fort McHenry, near Baltimore,

lately, as to come to his death. The ftepubiicaa,
in giving an moot:int of the affair, states on hav-

ing his hands tied np, poor Loop cried out, in

most pitiful and heart rending tones—"o, Shot-

gent ! 0, Shargent!-0, Moro 0, Moro let

me down!-0, Shargent! 0, Moro'-0, don't—-

do let me down—let me down !" But his en-
treaties were of no avail. Tho anger of the

cruel sergeant could not ho softened. He ached

quite a largo stick of wood, and placed it In

Lonp'a month to silence his cries. The poor sol-

dier remained thus tied up and gagged until 8

o'clock the next morning, when be was taken

down a corpse.

TTIS "Ott Orals" AGMN.—Rev. Miss Antoi-

nette L. Brown, Mrs. Lucretia Mott, Miss Susan

B. Anthony, Mrs. Ernestine L. Rose and Mrs.

Elizabeth C. Stanton, together with half-a-dozen
feminine masenlines, have published a call for a
Convention, to meet in Saratoga, on the 15th

and 16th proximo, to diecues Woman's Right of

Suffrage, her legal rights, and her social Noel-
ity with met, generally. These, it will be ob-

served, arc all old stagers—women who have

been clamoring for their "rights" since the

movement Drat began. But we miss the familiar

name of Lucy Storm, now Mrs. Blackwell.
What has become of her ' It will be very dis-
couraging to her strong-minded sisters If she

deserts them now, in what we consider ihe hour

of their extremity. For we submit it looks very

like as if the movement was not succeesfal
when a call for a Convention contains tho names
of none but the "old girls" who have been

paraded in print for more than five years, as the

especial champions of Woman's Rights. A New

Orleans contemporary looks upon the movement
with a foreboding that the reign of petticoats Is

near at hand. lie tine:
" We may err in our estimate of the control-

ling feature of this age, but, if we do not, future
ages--euppoeing the movement dove not prevent
them altogether—will be the Revolt of the
Women and Establishment of Petticoat Supre-
macy;' not that pleasant, domestic supremacy
of love, bright eyes and red lips, which bee
ruled mankind from the throne to the hovel over
since Adam—but a hard political superiority
and control, operating by means of votes, pro-
clamations, protocols and decrees. The signs of
the times all indicate the approach of this new
Age of Iron, and its advent comes on with mar-
vellous rapidity. A few years ago, none of the
Miss Naney'e, written or read about, ever
dreamed of breeches unless they had a man in
them, or of straddle-batik riding unless accom-
plished by a masculine. This state of affairs
has gradually faded away, and Mrs Bloomer
goes into the breeches herself, while Fanny
'ramble Butler,

To witch th• world with wohdrone borisernsoahip.'

adopts the furcate style of equitation. All the
rights, privileges and immunities of the sex
male are melting from their lingers, and in a
century hence there will be, at the present rate

of progress, an utter impossibility of distin-
guishing the girls from the boys, or telling
whether It is a wife or brother thst is to be
kissed."

Sale of the Main Line
To-morrow the Main Line of the Public Works

of Pennsylvania—that is tho Columbia Railroad
and the Canal from Columbia to Pittsburgh, in-
cluding the Portage Railroad—will bo offered
for sale in Philadelphia. The minimum price is
fixed at $7,800,000 to any other purchaser than
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which is
required to pay $8,600,000, in /consideration of
the repeal of the tonnage tax heretofore impos•
ed upon all goods passing over the aforesaid
road. Our Public Improvements have been so
decried and misrepresented by the Whig party
and the Whig press that we would not be sur-
prised if they fail to find a purchaser.

Treraendone Storm in Philadelphia.
A terrible rain and thunder etorm visited

Philadelphia on Friday evening, between five
and Mx o'clock, which destroyed au immense
amount of property by deluging cellars, wash-
ing away culverts, &o. In some streets the
water was breast deep, and it is said to be the
most severe storm that has ever been expe-
rienced there. One firm alone to mentioned to
have lost $15,000 by having their cellar filled
with water. The rain lasted less than an hour,
but it fell in torrents.

Tug Baum. Caezion..—The ritual of the
Know Nothing Order in Kentucky has been
Changed, eo as not to disqualify a man from be-
coming a member who hasa Catholic wife. Their
organs fiercely denounced Beverly L. Clark, the
Democratic candidate for Governor, because hie
first wife was aCatholic. It now turns out that
the first and second wives of Chat,. B. Morehead,
the Know Nothing muididato for the same office
were Catholics and daughters of an Irishman.
Morehead found his first Catholic, wife such an
excellent woman that when she died he went
right off and married her slater

Tur Baum Comdata—Wiwi Naar T—Phila
deiphia papers mention as the latest invention
that a man is offering for sale, in that city, tin

shirt collars, whiob are warranted to resist the

influence of perspiration, and not to wilt. They
are painted white, and Cannot be distinguished
from lluen except on close inspection. This is

slightly ahead of paper collars—greatly in vogue
in New York a few years ago—partionlarly
when the thermometer is at 96 in the shade.

Nenta of th Vicinity.

The barn of Mr. A. Milian, on the National
Road, three miles east of Wheeling, was struck
by lightning, on the 11th inst., and burned to

the ground.
Miss Althea, youngest daughter of Mr. Wal-

ter, of Connelleville, was most seriously injured
by falling from a swing on Friday evening last.
Miss. W., in company with a young gentleman,
was swinging in the rear of her father's dwel-
ling, when the swing suddenly broke, precipita-
ting her and the gentleman a distance of some
twenty feet. The gentleman escaped unhurt,
but the lady was so seriously injured that her
life was despaired of for forty-eight hours. She
is now getting better. . .

The Know Nothings of Greene county have

nominated the following tiokot :—Aesembly,

John E. Taylor ; Sheriff, Issao Mitchell; Com-
missioner, Armstrong Grim ; Treasurer, Alfred
Myers; District Attorney, Col. John H. Wells;
Auditor, Job Throckmortou. The last three
gentlemen, however, refused to accept the nom-
nation.

We learn from the Wellsburg (Va.) Herald
that most of tho trestle bridges of the Pan-
handle Railroad hove been swept away, for the
third time this season, by the reoent heavy

BLAOZWOOD'S NIACIAVISE for July commences
a new volumo, and It is therefore a good time

to subscribe. It is re-publisbed In this country

by L. Scott & Co., of 64 Gold street, New York,
who also publishes the four British Quarterlies.
TeaMs Or SCHSCUIPTION.—Any ono Review or
Blackwood, $3 a year. Blackwood and one

Review—or any two Reviews, $5. The four

Reviews and Blackwood, $lO. Subscribers In

Pittsburgh and vicinity supplied free of postage
by Giidcnfenney Sr. Co., and Minor & Co.

CAVE JOIINSOI9, President Polk's Postmaster-
General, hue been writing a letter defining hie

position quoad Know Nothingietn. He denies

that he is or ever WTO a inetnber of the order,
and gives several moons why no one ought to

bo.

Governor Reeder Kudoree• the Doctrine
of Popular Sovereignty.

Oov. A. H. Roeder, of Repass, in his recent
message to the Legislature of the territory thus

endorses the doctrine of popular sovereignty in

the territories.
Claiming as we do the (tame capacity for self

government be our fellow•etatens of the States,

with a far greater, if not an exclusive interest
io the institutions and laws which are to exist
among us; compelled 'ileac to hear their bur-
dens, and entitled alone to claim their benefits;

wisdom, justice, and fairness would dictate that
those laws and institutions, inside the Constitu-

tion of the United States, should be mouldedby
ourselves, stimulated by the absorbing interest
we must feel in them, rather than by the repro
eentatives or citizene of other States, who are
no more competent to the task than we—who
hove no ctake with us lu titer results, and who
would most indignantly repel any offer of ro•
cioroclty from as in aseietiag to manage their

affairs.
Tho provision of our Territorial Urgent° Act

secures us this right and is founded in the true

doctrines of republicanism It may ho exorcised
in various degrees and in oar-touts ways, and
whenever it is called into fiction it cannot legi-
timately be attended with that excitement which
le incident to the agitation of tho slavery ques-
tion In the direction of an attack upon constitu-
tional rights. An agitation of that kind, such
as we have seen industriously prosecuted in the
past history of our country by the deetructive
spirit of abolitionism, can never -be productive of

aught but evil, and Is calculated In en eminent
degree to obscure the glories of the past, to

evoke the foulest spirit of disoord among the
citizens of our common country, and also to mar
our brilliant future, if not to endanger the cite-

tenets of our cherished Union. A want of fidelity
to the solemn compacts of the roastltntion, and

an attack upon the rights of the States, which
are guaranteed by it, can have no justification or
excuse. This view of the case, however, le not

to be confounded with the discussion and settle-
ment cf the slavery question In our Territory,
in its bearings upon the formation of our 'Defi-
nitions. .

Tont has been referre i to et as Likfl open ques•
:din I,y the legitimate action of the nation, and
tore it le not only the privilege but the duty cf

every man to /volt his opinions freely and en-
force them peaceably and fairly. Allocate and
opponent ;stead on the same ground and must

mutually m-ecAde to each other the identical
measure of right wtich they claim for thetn-
scittit Freedom of craloo and freedom of aid
cliseaou without hcentioneurtos aro of the very
essence of rcpubl.oardsto at all times are peru
liarly to be respected here. The permanent
choractcr and high authority of a :Rata Coati-
tu::on and the (Act of its submission to a direct
vote af the people of the Territory Indicate that
event as a signal occasion for the decision of that
peculiar qoestion. In the meantime, however, a
Territorial Legislature may undoubtedly act
upon the question to alit:wood and partial extent,
and may temporarily prohibit, tolerate or regu-
late slavery in the Territory, [tad in an absolute
or modified form with olLthe force and effect of
any other legislative act binding until repealed
by the same power that enacted it.

The Slav• Itasca. Case In Phlladillptila
Frt Svtia

U S DISTRICT COURT Judge Kane —Oa
Wednesday last, as the lion. John H. Wheeler,
U. B. Ambassador to Nicaragua, was passing
through this city, and had taken passage on
board tho steamer Washington, at the foot of
Walnut street, accompanied by three nogroea,
his own property, he was assailed by a gang
of negroee, headed, no Mr. Wheeler alleges, by a
man named Pasemore Williamson. Tho
ants violently siezed Mr. Wheeler nod stole from
him his three slaves Ono of the aggressors
threatened to cut Mr. Wheeler's throat if he at-
tempted to prevent their ethris

a application yesterday, Judge Kane granted
a habeas corpus directed to Passmore William-
son, requiring him to produce in open Court
the bodies of the 'dims stolen from Mr. Wheel-
er, returnable at '3 o'alook iu the afternoon. At
that Mr. Vandyke appeared for Mr. Wheeler,
nod Edward Hopper for respondent. Mr. Hop-
per stated that he had appeared at the request
of the respondent's father, as a mark of respect
to the summons of the Court ; that Passmore
Williamson had left for Harrisburg, on private
business.

Mr. Vandyke replied, that he who had the
wrongful possession of a person, should be pre-
sent to answer the writ of the Court but If the
party was not present, he would ask for an slice
habeas corpus, returnable at such time as the
Court might suggest. ills honor then fixed
this morning, at ten o'clock, for the return of
the writ.

The slaves were all:tether and her two chil-
dren, who had requested tt,e privilege of acoom-
panying Mr. Wheelerto Nicaragua. Five of the
negroes were arrested, and are in prison, having
been committed in default of bail.

[From the Easton Argus

Post 01flee Robbery..-Itimeallty •nd
Elopement of a Married Dian.

For some time past, suspicion has rested In
the minds of the people residit.g in the vicinity
of Richmond, In this county, that there was
something rotten in the management of the Post

Office et that place. Several letters that had
been mailed there, containing money, never
reached their places of destination, and others
that did reach the persons to whom they were
addressed, bore evidence of having been opened
and re-sealed. Several weeks ago, a young Toon
by the name of Smith, in the employ of the
Postmaster, and who sometimes had the charge
of the mails, flourished several $lOO bills about
the village, and as hie wages wore not sufficient-
ly high to enable him to aupport hie family and
lay by money, he was at once suspected of be
ing the thief. These suspicions soon reached
his ears, when he made secret arrangements to
leave for "parts unknown." Telling his wife

he was obliged to be absent for a day or two, he
went over to Plainfield township, and iuduced a
young girl to whom he had been paying his ad-
dresses for some time, to run away with him,
and the pair left, it Is thought for the West.
We understand that Smith wrote back from some
point on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
confessing that he had robbed the mall, and say-

ing that there was no use in any one following
him, as be could never bo caught. It is to be

hoped that the scoundrel will be disappointed In
hie expectations, and that he will bo captured
and punished as his villainy deserves. The
y oung lady who eloped with him was of respect-
able family, and bore a good reputation.

TICS DISTRICT COURT Was in eeuion On Hat•
urday, and transaoted a considerable amount of
business, but not of snob a obarsoter as to be
worth publishing.

THE OCaasDiriesioii itlicialOsE PRODUCE Data. •W- sypaxsita, garetain a Diseased Mood.

lus.—Not long since, we published an article .--For these terrific diseases, Carter's Spanish Mixture is

from the New York Journal of Commerce, eta- the only apeciCe.

ting that a convention of produce dealers had The pc:primps have In their possession over one Un-

bent held inBuffalo,- at which measures Were dred certificates of the moat extraordinary cures effected
adopted calculated tokeep up theprice ofbread- by it

stuffs as long as possible, for the purpose of Werefer to the saturate of Richard Adams, late High

enabling them to dispose Of their surplus. The Sheriff of Richmond, Va.; Edwin Burton, Oorrunissfoner of

article was not generally oredited. But it is the Revenue for Richmond; General Welch, of the Mena'

folly confirmed by the Buffalo Republic of Sat- moth Circus; Dr. Handley, of Washington City; Mr. Wm.

nrday, which asserts upon reliable authority, A. Matthewsand 0. B. Luck, Esq., of Richmond, Fe,.; Mr.

that such a meeting was actually held there a F. 13,yden, Exchange Hotel, Va ; and a host of others, who

few days prior to the let of July, which was at- have seen cases of the worst description cured by Carter's

tended by dealorn from various points from Chi- ; Spanish Mixture. They all certify that it Is the greatest

cage to New York. The parties, it is under- 1 purifier of the blood known.

stood control aboutthree-fourths of all the flour* see savers/moot.-

and grain now In store awaiting shipment and-
in fransitu from the western granaries to the
eastern markets. The object of their meeting
was to oombine in order to keep up the present
price until the latest poraible moment. When
it is recollected that much the largest propor-
tion of the stook now in band, and expected to
be made available before the receipt of the new
harvest is entirely controlled by a limited nom,

' her of dealers, the task which they have under-
taken is not one attended with any great diffi-
culty. The principle obstacle to ite success is
its publicity, and the extraordinary pains taken
by the parties to this transaction, to keep in the
shade, io another evidence of their ability and
shrewdness in carrying out their plan. After

all, however, it may only be a legitimate busi-
ness transaction. Who knows ?

P. B—Since the above was in type, we have
received additional information, which settles

the question emphatically. The convention was
held at the Clarendon, and was quite numerous-

ly attended. The combination wont Into opera•
tion early last week, and had the effect to imme-
diately check the downward tendency of prices,
which had become alarming, and to cause them
again to go upward. Purchases, to a consider-
able extent, were also made by those lathe street,
and several unsuspecting outsiders In this vicini•
ty were victimized. Large quantities of flour

were ordered into store, and corn, in the face of

a decline of 43 6d sterling in the Enlists market,
usantained its buoyancy at an advance. It is

not difficult to account for the milk in the cocoa
nut now. The matter is perfectly clear, and
several very unusual "franks of trade" are re-
conciled without the aid of forty feet reflectors.
—Dgroit Tribune.

I,W'r/lortlfloatton, the instant a plaster is applied,
must cease, and vigor is given by DALLIPPS PAIN E-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de.
'composed, they will coon be restored to their natural color;
but if so, the contagions influence will be neutralised and
arrared, for mortification cannot proceed wherever the
salve be laid on, and new flesh will certainlybe generated.

roma seas mucus, azimut§ 1.191) starve
Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing_ in instatiUy
quantity cf DALLETB PAIN EXTRACTOR, sad after It
has swollen, and livid spots are Amble. Even than, like
the voltaic, battery, It will directly attract, dissolve, and-
metamorphose the poisoning Influence. At the sting of
bees and mosquito's, the instant it touches you the pain
ends. The bites of rabid animals also are se speedily neu-
tralized.

Non, genuine without a eteel.plate engraved label, with
signatures of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
C. V. OLICIMIER & CO., Proprietora.

fold at 21 dente par box by Dr. O. H. KEYSER, 140
Wood. street, and by nearly every dealer in-medicines
throughout the United States. All orders or letters for in-
formation or advice, to be addressed to C. V. (ILlCHiltalt
A CO., New York. jylo-elsoir2w

Lungs l Lung. I
(arsons suffering from diseases of the throat or lune

aro, in a great majority cf cases, completely restored to
health by a falthfial trial of Dr. Curtis'Hygeana or Inhaling
Vapor. By the Doctor's new method of treatment, the
o ediml agent le brought todirect contact with the diseased
parts, and cannot fell of having a beneficial effect. All

drualste sell It. See advertleement ta this paper.
Claution—Da.coal& HYORANA is the original and only

nuine erticle. jelikffwdew

.4:47,' Stocking S'actory..— O. DALY'S Stocking

Feetori, where everything ls made In the HOSISRYLINE,
is et the corner of St. Clair and Penn struts. He is con.

tinnally turning out every variety of Bosley, well male
and suitable to the season, which maybe always obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Stara, cornerof Market alley

and Fifth street. Don't forget the name--0. DALY and
No. P.). &p25

Oa Before purchasing your Hat orCap
to-day, cell a. 18iWOOD street, and examine oar

stint of HATA and CAPS, which will be sold (I 3 LOW for
Cant as any other honor In the city

MORG
can or will sell them.

AN * CO.,
Nezt hones to the new Presbyterian Church,

elc Ono door from Stith street.

CrIASACTEII9 Or TRH E.NOLIBEI, 101511 AND

&oven —Looking at the population of the three
kingdoms, it may bo very easily perceived that
there is n considerable difference among them
with respect to temperament.

The Irish are gay and ardent; the Scotch are
comparitively cool, steady and cautions; the
English ore, perhaps a fair average between the
two. I remember it was not inelegantly obser-
ved by a friend of mine, that an Englishman
thinks and speaks; a Scotobman thinks twice
before he speaks ; and an Irishman speaks be-
fore he thinks.

A lady present added: A Scotehman thinks
with his head ; an Iriatiman with his heart."

O. We r,ave just received from the East a
largo lot of Panama, Canton, Brat; and Canada

eTraVi 11.1T9, which we can sell much below the tumal
price. Straw lista frcut 21 cents upwards. Panama Hats
from 11,00 to t 4,00. 1101tOAH d CO.,

tor.:6 1114 Wood street.
Sherlffiaaty.-.(INUIuIE IL RIDDLE, of the

Cloy of Aneghmy, will be a candid to tbr the office
of eL~rtfl' of Aileghemy County, at the ensuing elec.
tioa. litdairte

JAMBS ROBINSON,
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

VILL re a Canltdata for nomination for the Office of
COUNTY COmMIREIONEE.,on the Democratic Tieket,

at the October Election.This allusion to impulse operating more ra-
pidly than deliteraticn, is akin to Miss Edge-
worth's remark, that an Irishman may err with
his head, but never with his heart ; the truth,
however, being that he " obeys " his heart, not
welting for the dictates of his head

Some years ago there was a caricature, very

graphically portraying these grades of difference
in the ardor of the three nations.

An Engishman, an Irishman and a Scotehman
were represented as looking through a confection•
er's window at a beautiful young woman serving
its the shop.

" Oh," exclaimed Mr. Patrtek, do lot us ho
after spending a crown with the dear crayture,
that we may look at her conveniently, and have
a bit of a chat with her."

" You extravagant dog," 13,111 Mr. Ocorge,
" I'm sure ono-half the money will do just as
well. Bat let us go in by all means, for !Avis
a charming girl."

"Ab wait a wee "' interposed Mr. Andrew,
"diana yo ken it'll serve our purpose equally as
wee! just to ask the bonnie lassie to gis us twa
sixpences for a shilling, and inquire whore's Mr.
Th.Lcaps.:,n'a house, and tic like. %7e're no hun-
gry, and may as wee! save the eilier

Martouda.

oatoei—The JOUBNEYhike'N TALLOJAB 80.
CLEM of Pittsbargh and Allegheny, meetson the

first WEDNESDAY ofeeea7 month, at BOUNIEILECTEBS,
In the Diamond. By order.

ielzy GE& W. MEWL Beeretare.
ernes Omo A Prsirsurseta Kalman 00.,

Pittsburgh, July 10161,180 j
Tas Bard of Directors be this day declared a

Dividend of Your per Centfor the six months =id-
iot Iselust,poJallefn tf,e Stock of Oto Oberipany, atpar, at
am: oiltee, *title ',treat, oa and after the 24th July.

Etorkboiders In New -York will be paid at the ctlice of
Winslow, Lanier A Co., 62 Wall street

In view of the additionil equipments In Motive Power
and Care required for the baldness of the road, and the
gradual retirement of the " dotting debt," the Board has
fleet:tad it best for the Interestof the Stockholdersthat the
pinteot Dividend should be paid In the Stock of the 00132•
r coy, rather than In cash. a. S. PIX3II.NO,

jy1:11,:t Trearnrer.

rtHc..9- CITIZSE.NBO luseiremea Conavany Of
Pitts burgin.—WlL DAGALEY, Prdent;

SAMUEL L. 11.111LBEIELL, Seenettry.
GAct: Pt WaterStreer,temeen Nerristanst Wooddreds.
Insures HULL and CIABAO Make,on the Ohio and Mob.

sippi Elvers and tributaries.
insures agednst Loss or Damageb,y Era.
ALBO—Against thePerilsof theBea, and Inland Maize.

tionand Transportation.
DISPONI=

William liagaley, Richard Floyd,
Jamtv U. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier
gunnelRea, Firilliamillaghal, .
Hobert Danlap,jr., Jahn 8. Dilworth,
leaqc M. YeDoocl, Trends Salters,

' S. ttarbsu,gh, .1. Schoonittaxer,
WeiterDryant, WU= D. Maya.

Jabs RhlpOtt. deo2lEITATE CENTRAL COMRIITTE:E
The President of the Democratic State Con-

vention has appointed the following Dv:mccratic
State Central Committee

Pennsylrania Insurance Company
.Jll PITTPBI7II.Iti,

Corner of Fourth and Smithflehl streets.
ALIIICILIZED CAPITAL, 53001,000.

I%, ,ces tioLLiinpe wad otber Property against Loss
or laseasze by and the Perfls of the Pea and

1 .L.o.t Navtiatic ,nand Transportation.
PiteItOTIYUS:

Woa F. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Planter.
A. A. 14.rrlar, APCllntoek, KencedyT.Ptiand,
James A tioglor Nr IS Mersa, D. Pitt,
L titter Uanapton„ D. Long,
A J Jun,. J LI -10a0 ,1. ll.R.Cog3►hall

OkFICSII9.
Frulikat !lon. WM. F. JOELNKON
Yoe . ItODY PATTHRSON

and 7rAa.rare7A A. CASHIER.
S-ort/ar, ti R. CARRIEIL

Ja_tees F JOHNSON, Philadelphia, Chairman.
Joel 13 Danner, Adams County.
John B. Guthrie, Allegheny County.
Thomas Cunningham, Bearer County
George Bruokman, Berke County.
William Gray Murray, Blair County.
Frenklin Vansant, Bucks County.
Thomas A. Maguire, Cambria County
John ltuttet, Cheater County.
g=orge Scott, Colombia County
John Stuart, Cumberland County.
Henry Porter, Dauphin County
Andrew Hopkins, "

Jea;b'Ltegler,'•
John Rowe, Franklin CJunty.
Charles A Meek, Green County.
M K Boyer, Jefferson County.
Andrew Parker, Juniata County.
James L. Reynolds, Lancaster County.
Nelson Weiser, Lehigh County.
John Weidman, Lebanon County.
George P. Steele, Luscrne County .
IL B. Packer, Lyeornlng County.
James Burns, Mifflin County.
John Smith Moreland, Montgomery County.
George R. Barrett, Clearfield County.
J D. Wallington, Northumberland County.
James R. Ludlow, Philadelphia City and Co.
John Robbing, Jr., 41.

Horn R. Knees,
G. G. Wescott, 41

H. A. Gilder+,
Bernard Reilly, Sobnylkill County.
F. W. Hubbell, Wayne County.
David F. Williams, York County.

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

hrtiN 11. RTIONYLIERUEB, P-nisiviNT
tolfiedlT FINNEY, e.h.,.:SCTLSf
C W. nATINILIAM, a L.118..4L 2ortr.

WILL, INSURE AU/LIMIT ALL KINDS

..MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
DII3T.CTORS:

U. W.
W. K. gnck,
T. 8.13=,.B. D.
JobJobs A. Catighey,
B. B. Bryan,

David McCandless.
AAilLca,ms sustained by parties insured under port-

Neu Imuo.l by ilia Company sill be Liberia/7filk)usted ant
promptly paid at Its (Ma, No. G 9 WATBB street. Dyll

.1 PI Fhoentperger
C W. Ilatcheler,
L•ee• M. Pennock.,
W. W. Martin,
IL T. leech, Jr.,
Ce,rtra S. Belden.,

dr Dr. ➢PLaoe's Celebrated Vertnituge
and Liver Pills. A Flagolar comtinsdoo, tat Tory

etiwel us!, ea the following will show
Nr Yost, Norntobar 20, 1E22.

Knowing, from experience, the Teluehle qualities of DT.
Vermiluge and Liver Pills, I hat• fur some time

back considered it my duty, and mode It my business, to

make those articles known wherever I went among ay

frenda. A abort time ago I became siNuainted with tbo
,eas of a young girl, who seemed to I.* troubled with
worm. and liver complaint et the fame time, and had teen
suffering for some two months_ Through my perm:mutton
ebe pnrchasal one bottle et Dr. M'LAtiE'S VEB,ILISTGE,
and one box of LIVER PILLS, whicheher;took according to
directions. The result was, she passed a Large quantity of
worms, and thinks that one box more of the Pills will re.
More her to perfect health. Her name end reeidenot can
be learned by calling on D. L. Theall, Druggist, corner of
Butger and Monroestreets.

P. E.—Dr. inane's oslebrated Vernilfugo and Liver Pills
can both ho obtained at any of the respectable Drug Stores
In this city.

Purchasers will please be carefhl to ask for, an: take
none but Dr..sDLan.e, Verns(fnge and Lacer Pas. There
are other Vermifugea and Pill.now before the public, but
all c ,mparatlvely worthless.

Al■o, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING 11110S.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Oct:,
tylOvlaw Nu. 60 Wood street. corner of Fourth.

OHIO it PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
TIIE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROE NITTSDURGII.

Om and slier MONDAY, Mardi 12th, 1955, the PASSEN
GER TRAINS will run se follows, until further notice:

Y.urrTRAIN WILL twist. 3 A. M.
Mau Trim " " AT BA. M.
ExPILIMITILAIN " 4%.? 3P. IL

These Trains all run through to Crestline, and oonnect
there with the Columbus and Cincinnati.OhWand Indiana,

Belletbntaine and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
connections are made for Newark, Zanesvlllo, Monroeville,
Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, U.; and at Alliance for Cleve-
land, go. No trains run on Sunday.

Through Ticketv sold toelndnuatt, Louisrille Bt. Louie,
Indianapolis, Chicago,Huck Island, port Wayne,Cleteland,
and the principal. Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.M. and 6 P. M., and New Brighton

at I A. M. and 1 P. M.
For Tickets and further Information;apply to

J. G. CURBS,
At the corner cake, under the Monongahela Clouse-

Or. at the Peden) Street Station, to
GEORGIE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.

Pittsburgh, March 10th, 1805. (mb10)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
BBING TM;

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. R. B
TO FORT WAYNE,

111727DR1D AND lIWITLEI Daus ISOM ITlntlefldll.•
Ai" Trains connect at Orestline without deleation, with

all the Thtine on the Ohio and Patina. Road, and ciao at
Forest with Trains going North and South, on the Mad
River and Lake F.rie Railroad.. .

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Moos of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle,
gbany City, or at any of the following points:

Fort Wayna,
Urbana,

Bellefontaine'
Cincinnati,

Dayton, Springtali,
Indianapolle, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Persona desiring Tickets will be particular to ark far a

Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
JO J. It. BTRAUGUAN, Bup't.

igirJulat. itesalered, a superior lot of Ltdong,
Pongee and Grua COATS, which are dealrable, and will be
sold LOW TOZI 0/111X, at GILLBBLEI,

174 No. 240 Liberty Meet, head of Wood.

PITTSIIIIR.GU
Life, Fire and marine Insurance Company;

SI2 OP wArsx 411 D MARKET STREETS,
PIT TISEMAGFII,.PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, Prealdeat.
7.5. D. Watts, Secretary.
This Company mates °rely trutriratee appertaining toor

cooper:tat with LINT. RISKS.
Also,againct null andCargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-

r! tslppirivers and tributaries, and Marine Risks generally.
And asainet Loss and Damage by Fire, and against tits

Perils of the Seaend InlandNavigation and Transportation.
Policia !Arced et the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all pall-if-B.
=::I

,:chart Galway, Alexander Era4ley,
Jame+ 3. noon, John Fullerton,
.I, ,bn WAlpin, Samuel BPOlnrkan,
'William Phillip, James W. Heiman,
Ji.bn Scott, Chas. Arbuthnot,
Jusoph P. Gaszam, M. 11., Darla Malley,
James Slarehall, John 51M11,

Horatio N.Lea, Kittanning. febll

Root and Shoe . 117anufactory.
JAMES O'DONNELL & 880.,ItWoutil respectfully Informs thecitizensdojo

of Pittsburgh, that they have°Named rosaufactou
of MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES,
At No. 79 Smithfield Street,

in WLYMAIII'II Botuanoe, where they will be prepared to fai
all orders of every description of Boots end Shoe, at the
shortestnotice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
Rill oleo keep on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children's wear.

Term: erre* cosit ; good:at casA prices.
A there of the publicpatronage le solicited. [myUm

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
kIANLTACTLIIIIIS OP

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing,
AND FiITING OHNEHALLY,_

For Warming and Vocational of Buildings.
*a-A. A W. will centract for Warming and Ventilating

by Steam or UM Water, Pipes or Ml'mu's Hnrnace,
Churebes, Schools, Hospitals,_ Factories, GreenFa=thCourouses, Jabs, flotilla, orDwellings. N0.25 l
etrast, Pittsburgh.

PEARL STEAM KILL,
ALLEGHENY.

fer'FLOUR DELIVERED TO TA wilrain In either of
the two Cities.

Demme maybe leftat the MIU or In bow at the stores of
LODA,N, WILSON A CO, 62 Wood street.
BRAUN d RNITEit, wetter Liberty and Bt.Clair etaU. P. BONWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

2:13.N.8: 0850, ON DILIVIST.
130. BRYAN, KENNEDY £ CO.

PEKIN TEA STORE.
S. JAYNES.

No. 88 Fifth et., one dooreast of Nzehange Bank,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,

gREIN cis BLACK TEAS, SELECTED WITH GREAT
care, and purchased direct from the importers, for

h. The cloth oonslsta of all the different flavors and
gnules of TEA brought to the American market, and will
be sold, wholesakand retailat the LOWEST PRIORS.

RETAIL GROCERS are Invited tocall end get samples,
and !tern our prkea.

PACKED TEAR,
Put up in rainditz packages, expressly for the trade:

Young Ityson No. 1, Imperial No. 1,
66 6: No. 2, 141 No. 2,
IA No. a, Oolong No. 1,
6! " No. 4, " No. 2,

Bihar Leaf Young Upson, Plantation Oolong,
Gunpowder No. 1, Souckong,

66 No. 2, MutYoung Souchong,
English Breakfast, Old CountryBlack.

TEAS OF ALL GRADES BY TEE HALF GREAT.
—ALSO—-

COFSED—Fine Javaand Rlo:
LOVERINCPS SllGARS—Crusbal; Masse Pulverised;

Pulverised A; White Clarified 0; Yellow Clatillad sad but
New Orleans.

asatrats BSONA, COCOA and CHOCOLATE, etc, eta.
Long experience In the bUidEASEIis a eure guarantee that

every article sold will be as represented.
This old established Cora has no connection min any olhc

house in the city.
Customers are warned not to place anyanitkieso is the

representations of persons formerly employed in this its.
tabllshmant.

Agent, by special appointment, for the cabs elf
DR. 4i CELEBRATED RAWLY MEDIC)=B;

Also, lbr tka ails of
Jet] L. JOHNIIONII TYPE, INN, to

Oa Sruiday, July 22nd, DAVID - -
His faxterd will take place this afternoon, et a delnelgr

from hie late residence, Bakewell'aCenrt, Vititerattostr
tween Grantand Goan street. AGMSfclende arerequeettst
to attend the funeral. -

-
-

•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Target and Pie Etc Excursion.

07 THE SHIELDS "GUARDS parade this morning,
and proceed to DENDira GROVE for Target prat.

tire. A Silver Medal to be awarded to thebeat shot.
A Grand Pic Nit will wind up the amusements of the

day. Young's Brass and String Bandare engaged.
No gentleman permitted to join in thefestivities unless

provided with a ticket. Police officers will be on hand to
preserve order. Tickets; $1.60. ST23

Board of Health Notice.

INPOR3IATION has been made to the Board of Health
that cases of cholera occurring outside of the city have

been brought within its limits for relief. No doubt the

friends of the sick are prompted by motives of humanity,
yet it is proper they should be informed that they eubjeet

themselves toa severe penalty by so doing.
The Legislature passed laws regulating this matter, in

cases where the disease is malignant or contagious, in order
that the densely populated city may be protected from any
unnecessary scourge, which, when it has gained a footing,
scarcely meta so longas there remains a subject forits re-
gumless attack.

The Board of Health are determined to aniline the law.
If patients seized with cholera, or any malignantor conta.
giolla dimes, outside the city, must be removed to any of
the Hospitals, persons conveying them thither must Waal'
permitfrom the Board of Health.

The attention of all persona Interested is called to the
following sections ofanact approved April 8, len:

Bce. 6. That any master, commander, or other person
having charge of any vessel or steamboat, violatingany of
the rules or regulations prescribed by the sold Board of
Health,under the provisions of this act, shall, upon conics
tlon thereof, by indictment or prosecution in any court
having jurisdiction, paandfinnot exceeding five saidBoardto be recovered paid Into the treasury ofsaid
Board of Health.

Bre. 7. That whenever the Board of Health shall receive
information that any malignant or contagious disease
(meanie;excepted) prevails withinany port orplacewlthhi
that:hilted States, they shall mike diligent inquiry concern-
ing timeline; and ifit shall appear that the disease prevails
as aforesaid, all communication with each infected port or '
place shall be subject tosuch control and regulations es the

Board of Health may from time to time direct, and publish
in one or more newspapers published in the city"of Pitts-
burgh ; and thereupon every person or persons, and all
goods, wares and merchandise, bedding and clothing from
such Infected port or place, and having enteredand been
brought into the city of Pittsburgh contrary to such regu-

lations, shall be subject to the same penaltieseste provided
for in the preceding miler,.

The penaltiesof the wholeact will be strictly enforced.
By order. A. O. MURDOCH,

• Physician to the Board of Health.
GEORGE FORTUNE,

Health Office.
wAr.

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD.

• cO3NEOTIN6 WITH
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad,

VIA AMAMI&

rishortest, qukkest and moatreliable route to Toledo,'Cteityp Hock Wired, Galena, and St. Louis, is VIA

This route is One Hundred miles shorter and about nine
hours quicker than the circuitous one via Indianapolle.

Two Daily Trainsfrom Pittsburgh to Cleveland.
Three Daily Trainsfrom Clevelandto Chicago.
Mao to Cleveland six hours, Chicago twenty-three hour*,

and Bt. Louis thirty-seven hours.
The Trainsof theOhio and Penna. Railroad leaving Pitts-

busts at 2.00, A. M. and 8.00, A. M., connect at Alliance
for Cleveland as follows:

Trains forClevelandleave.4ll lanceats 56,5.61., and 12.00
M., connecting at Unison with Trainsfor CuyahogaFalls
and Akron, and arriving In Cleveland at •-•-- A.M. and
2.20 P. bt, and both connecting with Trainsfor Toledo,
Chicagoand Bt. Louie at 9.00 A. B. and 2.46 P. M.

The 800 P. 61. Train from Pittsburgh makes no connec-
tion for Cleveland.

Passengersfor Toledo, Chicago, St LOUIE, Rock. Island,
Galena, and the North-west, who wish to go through with-
out detention, will take the train leaving Pittsburgh at
13 00 A. M., end arriving in Cleveland at 2.20 P. 61., as that
Ls the only train by which close connections are made
at or beyond Chimp. Passengers, by this train reach
Chicago at 800 next morning, and St lAnl9 at midnight.

Baggage checked through to Cleveland and Chicago.
FARB VIA ALLIANCE AND CDCFRLAND.

lat dun. 2d as. Wawa 22cra.
ToAlliance......s256 ToLa 8a11e....516 GO $l3 Ede
" Cleveland... 400 Roak MN, 1800- • 1400
. Toledo 660 Galena..... 18 15 1400

Detroit 700 $6 CO " Springfield 1870 1620
Chicago....sl2kls 51069 Burlington 1900 16 00
Blootatngt...l6 90 14 40 q Peoria.-- 18 00 /4 00
Bt.Louis-._2100 1660

arerequestedotilotPlWCompany, in
procure theLetleketa at the
• dionnligshele Howe, third

door below the corner.
J. D

23 J. A"
AND, Bop% Cleveland.

OAUGEICY.Aset, Pittanurvb.
THEATRE..

Nr` ANOTHER FESTIVAL WEEK!

T' MONDAYEVENING, JULY 22,1, and every night
during theweek,

SLITER, WELLS & BIRCH'S MINSTRELS,
In consideration of their unparalleled and

Enormous Success .% ,

Will remain ANOTHER
tainment of theirpatrons, amongother greet NovoPlea, the
OriginalParlaying on thefavorite French Drama of

ROBEuT ILSZAIRE!
Daors open at V%; Concert to commenca at 61.4 o'clock,
PRIGES--Drees Circle, Lady and Gentleman, 5u cents;

Ladies' single tickets, 25 cents; Gentlemenwithout Ladies
to Drees Circle, 373 cents. 13.pper Oireles; 25 cents.

(A. COBURN, Proprietor.
COST. 0. 510011E, Agent jy23

JOE PENTLAND'S
GREAT CIRCUS

WILL EXIIIIIIT FOR ONE WEER, commencing on
alondsiy, August 6th, In trout of the

AMERICAN EOTEL, rCLII.I etrent.. -- -

This Company, compered of the most talented performers
trona all parts of the vrc.rld, Is distinguLrhed for the Ele
game. Novelty and Variety of its I:lltErtaillMOOt.3.

Noun. NiOilLrrant his three Juvenile Wonders, AL-
PHONSE, SEBASTIAN and ALMA; Mr. RICHARDS Mr.
IeB.ANK PASTOR, Mr. GEO. BATCHELDER, 0. SiTER.
WOOD, S. JACKSON, 11. BEP.NARD, Master SHER.
WOOD, an.l

OLD JOE PENTLR.ND,
TUNG OF CLOWNS,

With a host of other talent, commis° the Tnmoe.
*Jr For particulars cf Procession, Dragon Chsrlot, Full

Military Band, sad Performances generally, eta Ms of the
day.

iar Admission, 2G cents. No ball prico.
AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES EVERY DAY, com-

mencing on TUESDAY. .19`Z
The Independent Dernocratto or Free

Soil Party.

LeROM who aza in farm of the National Platform adopt-
ed in Pittsburgh, Augnat, 1852, will take notice that a

COUNTY SLEETING will be held on the first day of
August, (being the OrelWednesday.) in the City of Pitts-
brv-gh.The meeting will assemble at the COURT ROUSE, at 11
o'clock A. M. OEO. W. JACEPOIsi,

37•23 Chairman.
02333:12

GIINTLEXRN. In every Town and County throughout
the Union, to engage in the manufacture and sale of

an article upon which, for the outlay of $lO, $l,OOO a year
may be made. This article isone of universal consumption.
This is an opportunity that should notbe allowed to tamps
by those who wish a good, remunerative business. Pull
particulars will be cent by mall, on thereceipt of IN etc.
Spedmens sent, when required. Address Prof. JAAINS T.
HORN 1, Dor No. 401, New York Post Office. .152.10 t

Some Polka.
"Some routs like to sigh,

Some folks do, somefolks do;
Some folks long to die,

Butthat's not me nor you."

I'OSTEIVII latest Bong Just received; also,
Lily White fichottish
The Swing Polka, with colored frontispiece;
Mary's Beauty, do
La Florentine False, do by Burgs/miler;
The Prodigal Bon, do (sacred song;)
I really mustbe in the Pastdou, do, (combo song
The Old Dooratone, by J.B. Woodbury ;

Dear Hate, I Love Thee-411111m;
lidatioria Speranza—Valse par Burgmuller ;

A Little More Cider;
There's Hullo in the Voice we Lore;
How Sweet toBeam, or " Silent Hours,"—Serenade;
VII Paddle my own-Canoe;
"Lis our Child in Heaven—J. R. Woodbury.

A NEW STOOK OP PIANOS has dust arrived, which,
having been selected with great care, and purchased for
cum, UM:fared on the most reasonable terms, Ebery in-
strument warranted.

CHARLOTTE BLUME, No. 118 Wool et.,
Sole Agent for the Hamburg Pianos; also for Ballet, Dasis

Cto.. Bo.don. iv=
bpBAD THIS LUST OF 800 .B—Then make a cote orIt :

Be Qultioey'a Note Book ;

Peg Woillastota
Base's Poem;
Holmes' Poems ;

Mary Lyndon'
Niek of the Woods;
Bell Boilth Abroad;
Poresoopiesby Elder;
School of Life, by Anna M. Hewitt ;

Which I theRight or theLeft;
Our FirstFamilies;
The Slave ofthe Lamp ;

A Lops Look Ahead.
DIAGAZUMB—Godey. Peterson, Ballou, and New York

Journal forAugust ; Blackwood for July.
For sale by W. A. OILDENFENNEY A CO.;

1722 Fifth rt., oppositeMaestro.

GOLD WATCHES, tlii.elNB, PCI4B, ito., &TauciTLO
—On Wednesday evening, July 25th, at 8 o'olock, at

the Commercial Bales Rooms, corner dBood andPlilhete.,
will be sold thefollowings!'the best maker,viz rt superior
Gold Hunting Case PatentLever Watches, 8 Gold Detached
Lever and L'Epine Watches, 8 Silver Lever, Cylinder and
iiinartier•Watches,Fine Gold Chiba,Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fine Violins, OilPaintings and Frames, to. •

Y2:3 • P. hi DAVIS, Anatomist.

DR' GlAiDli SALK. This, Monday morning, at 1'
o'clock, at the Commercial &lee Rooms, corner of

Wood and Pin streets, will be sold, to doe@ consignment,
a general assortment of Staple and ranoy Dry Goods, Vali.
ety Goods, Hate and Caps, do.

1Y23 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
QHAMA i Si:UW[2l—A very large and elegantassort•
L mitt of Crape, Silk, Stella, Cashmere, and other kande
of Shawls, selling at one•halt the usual prices, at the Mal-
Amoral Sale of (jyn) A. A MASON & CO.

0.; > 71. 7 RIO - and clesitabls styles of BABA ,

b ROBES reduced ISO per cent.
3723 A. A. MASON A CO

MNETIMLVANIA RAILROAD.

THEE DAILY THROUGH TRA INS, between Phil44ol-
phis and Pittsburgh. TUB MORNING ILL% TRAIN

Mayas Philadelphiafor Pittsburgh at 7K a. M., end Pitt&
burgh fir Philadelphia at 7, A. M. THE PST-LING
leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh M IP. M., and Pitts-
burgh Or Philadelphia at 2:20, P. M. THE NIGHT 11S-PUSS. TRAM leaves Philadelphia for Pittsburgh at 11,P.
M. and Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at 9:20, P. M.

Blairsville Accommodation Train leaves Pittsburgh daily,
except Sunday, at 4:20 o'clock, P. M. Brinton's Aommum:
dation Train leaves Pittsbnrgh daily at 11 o'clock A.-11,
1320o'clock P. M., and 0.30 P. M.

The above lines connect atPittaburgh with theRailroads
toandfrom St. Louis, Mo.; Alton, Grammand Chicago,lll.;
frranbfort, Lexington and Louisville, Hy.; Terre Haute,Madison,Lafayette and Indianapolis, Lad.; Cincinnati, Day-
ton, Springfield, Bellefontaine, Sandusky, Toledo, Cleve-
land, Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon and Wooster, Ohio;
also, with theSteam Packetßoatefrom and to Not OIILLSZta,ea.Lams, Locum:us and Chaaremen. •

Through Tickets canbe had toor from either of the aboveplaces.
/for further particulars, sea handbills at the different

starting poirtta. Passengers from theWestwill trod this the
shorten and molt expeditious route to Philadelphia, Baltd•
mere, New York, or Boston. THOS. MOORE,

Agent,Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.
Agent, Passenger Linea, Pittsburgh.

low
R.,410. 1LaX• linpodor MumAIL scan'

A.' i. mamma s. i. (Axons
A. A. CAlAltiga' & SRO.,

alma norm Am aumpla AtAtek, may*, 2A,
AGIENTO

• STATE
wrrtreL mss ANDffiallpf.E termazraz 4X4

Or HA etataxitraa.
aAvirdu, .......!...

GIRARD
pr,.;fPill:l:*

Of PUILIIDDLPIIIi..
CAPI2AL 43001000.

INSURANCE CO/ROY
OF THE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA,

wiricausTue, VA. r.
CAP/7AL 0300,000 e

••••••••

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL. LIFE TEDIIIItANOE COMM,

Daßtvoup 001$8.
UlTi] CAPITAL AND ASSICTLZAILS444IB9.

NOUTH 411:8T/035 MITURIII/011 0011PANIG
one% rasomurne =won, PHILAMPIELL

OBAR2EII PERPETUAL.
Authortv Capital. 0300,000.

JO-
ilk WNW. LIABLE HOB THE IMIUS ov -Tag 0011.LNY.

In &oaPk Hoke, (nevAtable torn')becnirel byMort.

In Blue Itioaltable, l!dortgoges and Judgments,

In Osah, Oa& 'Assets and Qua Items— 47,00)

H. CADWlLl;l;:elident.7 J. 0. BARB,Beenlarri.
wlire mannaand Inland Transportation •bts,tatorn

et currentrates. BILFERENORff.
errratasaa,

Times hi'Cally4 Co:, Graff, Bennett 4 Co,
W. & D.Rinehart, Zug, Lindsey 4 Co.

1
M. L. Hollowell& Co.,IIILADZ Chance B.Wright, .
David B. Brown & Co., 0. IL & Geo. Abbott,
Harris. Halo & Co, wane& Watson,
Hon.Woo. D. Kelley,

Cope
Chan. Magenta &

W
034

eb
tIEOBGE BINGHAM, Agent.

ja 96 Water etreet, Pittsburgh.

WESTERN FLTUCERS INSURANCE CON:PANT,,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

caPitall - • • - 9150,000.. . .,

TJ. EtIINTER, Saw, Bt. eiltarks Dalldintr, Nca 193
• Tbtr street, Pittsburgh.

amuse:
P.I.'IHAXCHBOMA Prodder:lL
JAMES BDP.D/OS., Vise President:
7.101 MARTIN,fteitaryand Treasurer.

P25423L111011 11117131106111:
JamesW. liVocelmeli,.7oseph Phrouner.
James Wood, H Fiddle,
Jas.V. liarbauebi Dr. Jun. IL Pa"

.)16] Wm. HIMIXIB, Bincang.tuun, Dawson, Hemmers* ACo

British and Continental Exchange,
BIGHT BILLS DRAWN ,ET . .

DVACAN. SUfl AA A. CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONVON„

In Bros or £1'fin Urireard.
ERSE DRAFTS are available at ell -tint 'p.fteipalT Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLANDand IRELAND, and

the CONTINENT.
Wealso draw Mawr Dims of

M. A. Grzwebalint A ItalLlng
IWANKFORT A MAIN;

Width eerie es a Remittance to all parts of GEBILLNT,
SWIT.ZERLAND end HOLLAND.

Persons intending Br travel abroad may procure, through.
or, Letters of Orelit,on which Money can be obtained, 113-
needed, in any part of-Europe.

CimotoTioni ofBills, Notes, srd other- eancrities In Ea,
rope, will receive promptattention.

WH. H. WILLIAM A-01,.
Wood, cornerThird 'treet:

WILLME KUNTRit,
DEAL= EXOLUSWELY IN

FLOUR An rAIN,
No. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

00.73TieltS =MOO, the BEST BRA.EDa ett
PRNITSYLVAELA,

01110 INDIANA and
3118801181,/IMBRIUM and

ECETRA. LOU'A,
Which will alsrays be field at theLowest. Cash pekoe. (e41.11

WK. B. HAYS & CO.,
DEALERS IN. BACON,

HAMS, SIDES Bi, SHOULD '

LARD OIL,
-

DRIED BEEF,
801G41147171111D and

CAITVAIMED IIA 518.
A large stack always onbadst

No. 291 Liberty street;
Jet] Parearaaa, Pawn.

a. J. CC31X01....r. o. CVALISI.I3-41. C. tuns-yr. s. WOODWAS4c

AMERICAN
PAPIER M-ACHE‘

MANITACTURINGAIMMITY,
NO. 76 SZOOND 8171Eg3', .nnzertaarr, FL
ti AN4rd.OrIIIMItS OP PAPIEdt MACREORNAMBISTIf

111, fez Churches, nausea, Sticalaboata, b-•.; Mirror awl
Ph-tareFrames, Window and Door Heads, Brackets, Tnnwes,,
Cornices, Ventilators and Centre Dittoes for Ceilings, Ro-
settes and Mouldings of every descriptinn, size and doshscr,
=Una end warranted more durablethan soyother ankle
now In are.

Crdsra executed onthe shortest netbSe.
•M. B.—Attentieu of Steamboat Builders isrnyOt•
meted to this article, onaccount of its light w t.

MOMS, TUNES CO.,
No.fl Second at, between Wood and klarketSla,

t Pilg4burgh.
Important to Housekeepers and

Fruit Growers.
arthurls

PATENT AUL-TIGHT PELP-BILALING
CANS AND JAZ.%For Preserving Fresh it

and Vegeta,ie.,.
'umMLR at No. =2 Wood etreet, Pittsburgh, Pa., at

the Chinsand Queencware Etore of HENRY MARY.
who la the only agent In this city for dlrpoolngeftheahoy*
very useful article. Fora fall-description of these OdNEO
and the method of their use, sea Circulars, tobe had as
alrsve; when, also, a complete and full assortment of us*
and desirable patterns ofCHINA, GLASS and QUERNS
WARN, adapted to the wants of virus %milled, hotel
keepers and country mutual% ; may be obtained at low
prices. . Jellfly

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

A 1ei017N073 the operant of their Great Sererszoitutl
1340of their Immense took. Erni article through.

eat the establiehment will be marked down end closed
out. Jan.

S. MIKEE & C0.,.
Ii.43TIACEIVIWI OP

MiKEE'S PENNSYLVANIA'OLASO
AIL EISZP OP

TRANSPORTATION

spie4m la

LAND WAIFANTS

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
- bIANUFLOTOTtIeIta OW

IRON RAILING, IRON. VAULTS,"
VAULT DOORS,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, Sm.
Nos. 91 1110001:1 ',tract. wad 88 Third at.

(BITITIIII9 WOOD Mil. DIADICET,)
PirraßVlZati;

HMI on land a variety of new patterns aney aa.
Kato, suitable fur ail purposes: Partioniaz attention pal
toenclosing Grave Lots. 30th:a dose ofabortnotice Nat

WINDOW GLASS,
14trn, Dnutde ettelatth. Imitation Crown awl Ruby
'Mb, Fluky, Pickle and Prater?* Jara;

Wine, Porter and MineralWags;
Telegraphic it Lightning-Rod Insulators.

SSOOND, BETWEEN WOOD .11 2amutra Bra.
• PTMEISIMIII,

But a cheat distance from the Steamboat
Prom Monongahela Home. St.Chula,and Oltyla 4tiallid.
J. H. JOSSB S. D. B3IcBT.

JONES & DENNY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

spl9l __6l WATER STREET, PITTERIIRREL

WO &MD FOOPiI TIM mums.= OIWLECO
VIA pRNIVA. CA4VAL AND RAILROAD&

D. _LEECH &. CO.'S LINE,
!Orman Pitteburg,h, om York, Philadelphia

=I 'Baltimore.
ffiS BOBTE txing now in good ardor we aro 'matedto dasystolinroperty either way on'tworable tams.
taunts conaltled to either of tho undordgied will ow

fnrwarded without chary,' for oorandsakens, and all ha trove.
tfor=mptly attendod to.

or apply to • D. LRCM Q CO,
Penn etreotand Claudmama ~Pt_tSiLa t,

'Readying Depot N0.113 South 'Third atreat,
Dollyertng Dopott et, plakgApikaukt,

No. 75 North atretßalthatma..1110. McDON I- ifN0.7 Battery Plain, weTIO,,t,
C. U: WILICOSS sroomie:WILIC.IOIII_ft CO.

(81=5105.5 50 A. Waincs A 033fie AVE B.BMOVIEDII/3111 CMOS, to No.75 TOCUTR11. street, two &Ors "east of their old Italia,Ntheoe they
will continue the BAIN-eria, EXCHANGE, nod COM-MISSION STOOK DRONER SCENES'S In all ItsDm:rebel;to berotefore.

14::7119—Tpenty-five Silva Dleohardea' Rank Stcck,SFr% WILIIINS R co.;
MERRICK HOUSE.

'%. A: BLOSSOM, PtopallFrios.
KEW 8U.1011T03.*

Ketritae oorarnr,

•40
1110 1
160A41112 WABILIMS,

Arwris LOwni,1.1; la%mats, sioes,ol" e 2 lbw%a.
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